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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

,....SEND GREETING
,']

"";.r" 3// 7,,.,1t1./17,"'.'-".-".'--"'r

in anrl by.-.......-..
-'7 

2 : t g. ...cer tain...... -. /.&,
tlrese present s, --- -.-..-*-v:.1--t.-t,.-even date
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lvith
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2Lt .*:k.?...{.t-......te..)...r}-*/-14..nR.r..in the Iull and just sum of

Dollars, to be paid,...
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with interest thereon, from..-....
r/

A-.44/,*..... ....at the rate o Y .......per cent. per annum, to be

computed and

if,t€rest te at any tim. past du. and spaid; then th€ who,le anount lvid.nccd by said note......,. to becohc immcdiat.ly due at th. option of the holdcr her.ot,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of... .Q/.-A--?.*,... -1L.{-.\-t e a", -1-

....,...,.....besides all costs and cxpenses of collection, to be

added to thc amoutrt due ot said note...-, to be @ll€.tibL e! a part th.r.of, if the san. be plaed tu the hards of d attorn.y for coU4ti6, or if said debt, or dy
Part thdeor, b. collected by. an attdrly q by lesel proceediqs of sy Lind (all of which is securcd undcr tlis mortsag€); a3 in drd by the said not.....--., rercr.nceErna rDcreunro naq, as srr more ,uly apper.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That........ ".'-.""...., the

in consideration of the said//)
.-..*....?.st--n).L.L.L-"..........,..

debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the 1l:27

accor<ling to the terms of said note,......., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars , to...............?7VL- "', the , ia.....Q...:.{..(
/

,.......,.in hand well and truly paid by the C

at and before the signing of these Preserrts, the receipt whereo f is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargaincd, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said
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WHEREAS, the eaid
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